Hola LoveTribe,
writing from my home in San Miguel ...
Robert and I are enjoying our fun, imaginative, artistic, playful
community and home in the magical town of San Miguel de
Allende. Time has gone so quickly that I almost forgot to let
you all know what's happening Outback this weekend.
This weekend (Sat & Sun) we have our annual egg fun, with
discounts and prizes, see below.
And in Berkeley on 4th st on Saturday, there is a fun makers
market, called Bouquet market place
Love from down south and deep in xoxo Devi

Pick an egg and get 10-70% additional off!
Each year we have a basket of plastic eggs that you get to pick
one and there is a discount of an additional 10-70% inside.
We will have the basket SATURDAY as well, but behind
the counter ... mention LoveTribe. Public included on
Sunday.

Outback clothing in San Miguel de Allende
Johnny Was (JW) tee, Dolma tunic, JW knit shirt w ith JW jacket and Magdalena pant, Biya
dress

Devi re-uniting w ith Abe in his cafe Dosis in DF, Chipper in SMA, Anado Mclauchlin & Devi, in front of one of his many
mosaics, Lynette taking a spin in Chipper's yard in a Biya silk dress

Friends wearing and buying Johnny Was, displayed around the shop

Super comfyfragilisticexpialidocious ...

Mens' shirts, pants, hats, socks, shoes ... we're all about comfy style
.

Best of Oakland & the East Bay Contest

We were nominated and voted as a finalist in the 2017's Best of Oakland
& the East Bay awards! Yeah! We won last year and maybe it's someone else turn,
but if we're still your favorite, please vote for us today. Voting ends May 1.
Only one vote per person and IP address. Cast your vote online

OaklandMagazine.com/VoteOakland

20% off 1 item

With the password: LoveTribe

